### MAY
- **5/3** • Story Stroll (Until June 30)
- **5/4-7** • Opening Weekend: Swedish Folk Painting - Tradition and Innovation
- **5/6** • 51st Birthday Party for Gammelgården
- **5/28** • Worship in the Gammelkyrkan resumes with Holy Communion
- **5/28** • Immigrant for a Day

### JUNE
- **6/1-3** • Community-wide Garage Sale
- **6/2** • Director’s Tour
- **6/10** • Midsommar Cooking Class
- **6/14** • Scandia Farmers Market Opening Day + Activity Bags for Youth
- **6/17** • Dalapalooza
- **6/19-21** • Little Immigrants Camp (Day Camp for Preschoolers and Kindergarteners)
- **6/21** • Scandia Farmers Market / Activity Bags for Youth
- **6/24** • Midsommardagen
- **6/25** • Bluegrass and Lemonade in the Shade

### JULY
- **7/7** • Director’s Tour
- **7/7** • Paint a Tomte (Deadline to Reserve a Tomte)
- **7/8** • Fantastical Kurbits for Kids
- **7/18-19** • Comin’ to Amerika (Day Camp for Children)
- **7/19** • Scandia Farmers Market / Activity Bags for Youth
- **7/21** • Pick up Tomtes (For Those Who Reserved One)
- **7/22** • Girls & Dolls Tea Party
- **7/23** • Bluegrass and Lemonade in the Shade

### AUGUST
- **8/4** • Director’s Tour
- **8/5** • Dalapalooza
- **8-9** • Sewing Camp (Day Camp for Children)
- **8/11-13** • Clover Blossom School at the Almelund Threshing Show
- **8/11** • Painted/Decorated Tomtes Due
- **8/16** • Scandia Farmers Market / Activity Bags for Youth
- **8/19** • Spelmansstämman – The Immigrant Fiddle Fest
- **8/27** • Bluegrass and Lemonade in the Shade

### SEPTEMBER
- **9/1** • Director’s Tour
- **9/6** • Storytime with Lynne
- **9/9** • Taco Daze and the Running of the Meatballs
- **9/10** • Pick up Tomtes
- **9/16** • Knit a Traditional Mitten from Lovika, Sweden
- **9/16** • Swedish Huck Weaving
- **9/23** • Singlade Balls
- **9/24** • Bluegrass and Lemonade in the Shade

### OCTOBER
- **10/4** • Cinnamon Bun Day
- **10/4** • Storytime with Lynne
- **10/6** • Director’s Tour
- **10/14** • Fall Progressive Dinner and Dessert (Partnership with Scandia Heritage Alliance)
- **10/19-22** • Second-hand Swedish Sale
- **10/21** • Annie’s Coffee Party and Kurbits Presentation
- **10/28** • Annie’s Coffee Party and Kurbits Presentation

---

**For the November and December Schedule, please visit gammelgardenmuseum.org**

Main exhibit and Butik gift shop open Wednesday-Saturday 10-4, Sunday 1-4 from May 3-December 23

Closed Memorial Day, July 4, Labor Day, and Thanksgiving Day

Historic building tours held on Friday and Saturday - 10:30, 1:00, 2:30; and Sunday – 1:00 and 2:30 from May-mid-October

Group tours by reservation at 651-433-5053 or director@gammelgardenmuseum.org
Established in 1972 to preserve, present, and promote Swedish immigrant heritage.

Visit us at: 20880 Olinda Trail North, Scandia, MN 55073

gammelgardemuseum.org • 651-433-5053

Välkommen Hus, Main Exhibit, and Butik Gift Shop are open Wednesday through Sunday, May 3–December 23, 2023

Gammelgården Museum of Scandia

20880 Olinda Trail North
Scandia, MN 55073